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has been a lot of talk about the front line, but the. w hole team
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is executing well." hh'
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' A glance at the boxscore shows that balance was the key for
Carolina. Behind Wood's 21 points came Perkins and Matt
Doherty, who had 16 points each. Worthy had 15 points. Perkins
had 11 rebounds, Worthy had five assists, and Doherty had

. five rebounds, three assists and two steals in what was probably
his Finest game as a Tar Heel.

"I thought Al Wood had a tremendous tournament," Smith
said. "I also have to give credit to James Worthy. Since halftime
of the Wake Forest game in the Atlantic Coast Conference
tournament, he has played the best, basketball! of his career."

Wood and Worthy were joined by Perkins on the
team. The other members were Rolando Blackman and Ed Nealy
of Kansas State. Blackman led the Wildcats on Saturday with
21 points. Randy Reed scored 19, and Nealy had 12.

"We knew in October that we had the potential to go just as
far as anybody else," Worthy said. "It's just a matter of work-
ing hard. We have worked our guts out over the months and
this is the result

"We just realized that if we got out and worked real hard and
played together as a team we could go a long way.

"In the past years it seems the team that has won the national
championship has had the momentum at the right time and
who has had a little luck and avoided the injuries. We'ye been
able to do that through the tournament."

Indiana easily defeated St. Josephs Sunday 78-4- 6 to take the
Mideast crown. The Hoosiers head to Philadelphia to face
Louisiana State Saturday. LSU defeated Wichita State 96-8- 5

Sunday to win the Midwest regional.
Even with all the upsets during the tournament four of the

nation's top ten teams LSU, Indiana, Virginia, North
Carolina will compete for the national title.
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SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Kansas State was expected to
play cat and mouse with North Carolina in the finals of the NCAA
West Regional here Saturday, but the Wildcats' zone defense
looked like Swiss cheese as the Tar Heels won an easy 82-6-8 victory
to advance to the Final Four this weekend in Philadelphia.

"There were holes just as big as ever in their zone," James
Worthy said. "I didn't think it would be that easy getting the
ball inside."

The Tar Heels got the ball inside almost at will during the
game's key moments, and the Carolina front! line combined for
52 points and 32 rebounds. Senior Al Wood led the Carolina
attack with 21 points and 17 rebounds and was named the region-al'- s

most outstanding player.
The victory moves North Carolina to the national semifinals

Saturday against a familiar foe, the University of Virginia
Cavaliers, in the Spectrum. It will be the sixth trip for UNC
coach Dean Smith teams to the Final Four and the First since 1977.

. "I've been pretty disappointed sitting at home at the end of
March watching other teams play on national television," Wood
said,

Smith said, "I think we played one of the best, if not thi best,
games we've played all year. I'm happy for the senior class.
Everybody who has been to UNC now for a long time has been
to the Final Four."

The Tar Heels were in control of the regional finals throughout
Kansas State had been expected to try to control the tempo, but
failed, leading for the last time at 6--5 very early in the game.

The Tar Heels took off on a 16--8 run and had a 26-1- 6 lead
with eight minutes left in the first half. The Wildcats' one rally
got them within three at 30-2- 7 before another 12--2 Tar Heel spurt

capped by a three-poi- nt play on a stuff by Sam Perkins that
surely will make the highlight film gave Carolina i 42-2- 9

margin at the half.
The Tar Heels suffered no second half letdown and KSU got

no closer than nine for the rest of the game. That came at 69-6- 0
'

with less than four minutes left and again at 71-6- 2 with just
more than three minutes left. But two free throws by Jimmy ,

Black and two free throws and a slam dunk by James Worthy
extended the margin to 77-6- 2. The outcome was no longer any
doubt.

To a man, the Tar Heels credited unselfish play for their suc---ce- ss

in the NCAAH6ufriamehtso far"-- - V:T T

"When you get down to this point, it's not a one-on-o- ne

show,' Wood said. "We have a lot of unselfish players, and
that's why we've come this far."

Smith said, "The whole team is playing well together. There
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Board of GovernorsFreshman F.!stt Doherty shoots in Carolina's West regions! victory over Ksnsas Stats
... Heels will play Virginia in national semifinals in Philadelphia Saturday.

B3Qrenom case mscussemi. 'acuity -- council. propo f -

was "bizarre and disheartening" and that
is "wise, judicious andUNC's plan

working."increazae in "UNC tuition

.1

The special appropriations would leave
both white and black schools with some
unmet needs, but the difference between
those needs would be negligible, Haskins
said.

In the board's executive session, Friday
said Chancellor Joab Thomas of N.C.
State University was considering an offer
to be president at the University of
Alabama.

Thomas is scheduled to visit Tuscaloosa,
Ala., today for an interview.

Thomas, a native of Alabama, was
assistant professor of biology and vice
president of the University of Tuscaloosa
until 1976, when he accepted the chan-
cellorship at N.C. State.

A University of Alabama trustee who
is on the school's search committee said
Thomas was the leading candidate for
the post I le also said the committee would
offer the job to Thomas on Monday.

1 By MONICA MALPASS
Suff Writer

The University of North Carolina System
President William C. Friday and the UNC
Board of Governors met Friday in Raleigh
to discuss new developments in the de-

segregation case with the U.S. Department
of Education. .

Friday's report to the BOG on the case
included summaries of testimony by wit-

nesses of recent days.
Felix Joyner, vice president of finance

at UNC, will testify today about finance
and budget policies at the system's pre-

dominantly black institutions since 1972.

The DOE alleges that UNC has failed
to remove signs of racial segregation and
threatens to cut off $100 million in federal
aid.

Donald K. Smith, former senior vice
president at the University of Wisconsin,
testified last week that a federal plan to
increase minority presence at UNC schools

The focus of discussion was a 1979-193-0

study which suggested that educational
programs be shifted between UNC's pre-
dominantly black and white institutions
to improve racial integration.

Smith said the plan showed a lack of
understanding about why students pick
a certain university. He also said the plan

'would disrupt the university system,
causing faculty morale to fall and student
access to the schools to be limited.

In earlier testimony, architect Albert
L. Haskins said buildings on white cam-
puses in North Carolina are generally in
better condition than buildings on black
campuses. He added that $40 million in
special appropriations for renovations at
traditionally black institutions would
considerably improve the schools.

committee are a 6 percent cut in all requests
made by the Board of Governors, propo-
sals to reduce the facultystudent ratio at a
maximum savings of $21 .2 million and an
increase in graduate student fees.

Friday told the Faculty Council that he
did not think the state legislature would try
to strengthen the budget by reducing fa-

culty appointments.
Friday said the proposed additional tu-

ition increase, the change in the facu-
ltystudent ratio and the abandonment of
the agricultural programs at N.C. State
University would be "destructive" and
have a "crippling effect" on the UNC
system.

In a report on the proposal for a Uni-

versity airport, John L. Temple, vice
chancellor for business and Finance, said
he did not think it was the University's
responsibility to build another airport to
serve the Chapel Hill area. The need for a
hangar to house medical air operations for
N.C. Memorial Hospital raised the ques-

tion of a University airport.

Dy MARK SCHOEN
Staff Writer

Students in the 1 University of
North Carolina system may face a 15 per-

cent tuition increase this fall.
UNC President William C. Friday told

the UNC Faculty Council Friday that the
N.C. General Assembly base budget com-
mittee had proposed an additional 4 per-

cent tuition increase over the 1 1 percent
initially suggested by the UNC Board of
Governors.

Friday said Sunday that the base budget
committee's recommendation "will under-

go intensive debate" in the General
Assembly.

The committee also has recommended
that N.C. State University's agricultural
experiment station and extension service,
which costs, $2 million a year to fund, be
eliminated and that a larger proportion
of N.C. Memorial Hospital's revenue be
funded by patient receipts, Friday said.

Additional recommendations from the

William C. Friday

In its annual report to the council, the
Committee on the Status and Recruitment
of Black Faculty recommended that dis-

cussions by deans regarding research and
teaching expectations should be carefully
explained to all members to ensure a fair
opportunity for both blacks and whites.

The Committee on the Status of
Women reported that an effort should be
made to provide equal benefits, treatments,
services and opportunities for both male
and female athletes. 0 r- -

-- a enies senior class appeal
the factors in the case and come to a decision."

Cooper said the misspelling of Hoylc's name on the ballot
was a violation of the election laws but that the court decided
that the defense successfully proved that the error had no
affect on the election. . ,

The court. aho decided that Elections Board Chairperson
Grejg James error in informing Hoyle that he was first on the
ballot was an election irregularity covered in the laws.

"It's true th w e couldn't overcome our burden of proof by
any other rr.ear.i that the violation of the sanctity cf private
ballot,' Hoyle said. "V. didn't appeal with malice and we
didn't want to hold the vtevs back. We gave it our best shot."

Carpenter recommended that ballots be printed one week
before the election and that candidates view the tulles for
corrections. In addition, Cooper said that the Campus Gov-crni- ng

Council should look into inconsistent errors in the taws.
"When caes come to the Supreme Court, there is very little

room for remedies," he said. "Yea either throw out the entire
results of election day or you daa'l, The-.- e are the options the
court faccv."

Cooper pr.tued tvili t:e fcrlUir conduct liUrir-j-
; the hcirlcj
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The Student Supreme Court. upheld! the election of John
Goodwin and Carol Zie'mski as senior class president and vice
president by a 4--t vote Sunday.

Candidates Joey Hoy!?, IYM Carlton and Brenny Thompson
hsd sppcaled hst month's election. Hoyle had contended that
the misspelling and cnt of his name on the ballot were
sufficient bat-l-

s fcr a new election.
"It w;:s t:t errT n-- -? ion fciven the laws that the court

r.-- s to ('v I'ul.r," :J Student Attorney General Mark
C v.! Jf ; re ..r. J Good a in, ZielirU and the elections
I :d. "I t:.: t! ..t i! .re should be some charges in the election
h.v?-- J the 'a 'r7? Cor. titutton to ensure that these types of
crrcrs deVi !. ; . . ie;r.;rt."

The CVjrt il' J ; ; 'r.. Ho!e aecordins to statutory law
i rc.vd:? .: felted to overcome hU burden of proof that the
rm".rdn2 of his r::rn: on the t,Hot and the tnbinformitioa
cf his po-.irio- on the b:.!!ot hid a definite effect on the outcome
cf the t ! relic :i.

"I t!;ink th-- t the ututc 5 a tatute. Chief Justice
Roy Cooper "It allows the Supreme Omit to baUncc a!l

ZOT president f.tke Pbu end Lynn Farmer epproch a driver cn ft enfchn Street Saturday in thet ZOTAPO M.!y
of Pennies. Tha organijrations collected tlmost $14,000 for Campus Chct chanties.it herend commended the l.ketiom Board for rur.nirj a r,

election than in the pat


